Fall Newsletter 2016
Hello Everyone, I am sure you have all enjoyed time with your families as you went on vacation, stayed at
home or even worked over the summer or whichever season just ended in your part of the world.
I am very excited to be the first to bring you Juice’s Tour Schedule first in this edition of the quarterly
newsletter. If the ticket link does not work for you, please visit the site of venue or let me know and I will send
you the direct link.
Tour Schedule
December 2, 2016

Nashville II

Buffalo, NY

Click Here

December 3, 2016

The Foothills Performing Arts Center

Oneonta, NY

Click Here

February 4, 2017

Siesta Bay RV Resort

Ft. Meyers, FL

Call
(239)322-3227
Mon-Thurs. 9am - 3pm EST
(Tickets go on sale 11/1/16)

February 10, 2017

Dosey Doe Big Barn

Woodlands, TX

Click Here

April 29, 2017

Community Arts Center

Fairfield, OH

Click Here

Special Concert Date
September 29 ,2016 At the HUB International Theatre at the Chilliwack Cultural Centre, Juice will be
performing for the Veterans Service Officer & Chilliwack Army, Navy, & Airforce Veterans Club
Sappers Unit #305. Juice’s has family who is serving or has served in the military, this includes her
father.
Mr. Ernie Hussack contacted the JNFC about this show and he is now a member of the JNFC. Here
in his words is what he wanted to accomplish.
“Can you please add myself and this Military Veterans Club to the JNFC. For her concert date, 29 Sept 2016, in
Chilliwack, British Columbia, Canada, at the Chilliwack Cultural Center, we are starting a new Karaoke
Dance Club event on 01 Sept 2016 and will be purchasing some tickets for her performance on that night and
will be giving them away as prizes for our first event of the Fall/Winter Calendar. Proceeds will be donated to
an organization called “VETS Canada” based in Halifax, Nova Scotia, which operates on donations to provide a
service from East to West across Canada for military Veterans, who meet the terms of needy, homeless, or
suffering PYSD or any other life changing disabilities, while serving in the Canadian Armed Forces, either in
Canada or abroad, and regardless of age, as long as they have served in the Canadian Military with Regular or
Reserved Forces.
On a side note, I thought I should mention that I am a volunteer for an organization, VETS Canada, based out
of Halifax, Nova Scotia, on the east coast of Canada, that deals primarily with assisting Military Veterans that
are homeless and needy as well as those suffering the effects of PTSD from many causes, most having been
deployed in Afghanistan or Bosnia, and were injured from the blast of road side explosive devices. I am a VETS
Canada - Team Leader in the Vancouver Down Town East Side area and deal often with homeless Veterans,
living in the city-parks or short term in the Outreach Shelters of the Salvation Army on the East Hastings part
of Vancouver, BC.
Our organization, Vets Canada, has developed a program for dealing effectively with veterans in the Rehab
Programs for PTSD and it has been proven that playing a guitar is a very effective tool. Our guitars are
all obtained by donation and I have received an electric base and 6 string guitar, 2 acoustic guitars, and am
giving my own personal collection of a Fender 12 string acoustic and a 6 string Fender Classic guitar, and I am
confident that as soon word spreads, I will receive several more.
Our community is very musical and talented and having been a Army Training Base for 50 years before it was
closed and moved, are very military orientated citizens. As a gesture to a few fortunate veterans who will
receive these guitars, I thought it would be very appropriate and motivating to the Veterans in Rehab to either
learn to play or play a guitar autographed by Juice Newton, perhaps if she was able to attend our Veterans
Club after her concert, 29 Sept 2016. While I understand she will be very exhausted after an evening of
performing, I would not delay her departure from the Club with trivial chat, just a strictly come in and sign the
few guitars and depart. I would consider bringing the guitars to the local Cultural Center where she is
performing, but with my COPD and related respiratory issues, it would be difficult to manage carrying
the guitars any distance.
We also accept musicians that wish to donate guitar lessons to these Veterans. and this evening, I met with
a Vietnam Veteran, living in Chilliwack, as he was playing at a local club and he offered to donate his time for
guitar lessons, as long as there was a reasonable need.

Also in my plans, I will be purchasing 4 tickets for the Juice Newton concert night, on the 29 Sept 2016, in the
next few days and we will be selling 50/50 tickets at our in-house Karaoke Dance Party, which is on every
Thursday evening from 830-1AM, starting on 01 Sept 2016. A draw for winning tickets to the concert will be
held on 15 Sept 2016, with the funds being directed to the VETS Canada organization, to assist them with their
efforts in helping those Military veterans in need.
If it is possible to arrange for Juice Newton, to autograph these few guitars, it would be greatly appreciated
and I’m sure her following in Chilliwack and area would be very appreciative.”
After the show, Juice and the band did autograph guitars for the "Guitars for Veterans" program. You may
find out more about this wonderful cause at https://www.facebook.com/Guitars4VetsCanada. Here is what
Ernie had to say after the concert.
“Greetings Paul,
Yes, for sure most definitely, please. I do consent to use my quotes from the email regarding the
"Guitars for Veterans" program and I am grateful for Juice Newton & her band coming out after her
show to sign the guitars which will go to the rehab of Vets suffering with PTSD and head injuries.
Thank you, again.”
Yours truly,
Ernie Hussack
Veterans Service Officer
Ernie you are most welcome and on behalf of myself and all of the JNFC Thank you for your service!!

New Album Update
Juice is vigorously working on the new album! She has 6 songs currently selected for the album. We are in the home
stretch to hear new music!
When the release date is announced, I will post it to the fan club’s website and Facebook page along with Juice’s official
page at juicenewton.net!!
Thank you to everyone for the eager anticipation of this wonderful new project!!

Juice On Canadian Television
Juice made an appearance on Global Morning News in British Columbia. Juice was promoting her appearance at the
Langley’s Cascades Casino a series of three shows in B.C. Juice was interviewed by Steve Daring.
Juice discussed her song ‘Angel of The Morning’ in the moving ‘Blackpool’ as it was filmed very close to the studio.
Discussions about Juice’s career from the 80’s and her career currently.
Juice mentioned her new album and she has six songs selected and continues to work on it to compete the new project.
Juice sang “Ride ‘em Cowboy” after the interview. The link is below.
http://globalnews.ca/video/2969927/singer-songwriter-juice-newton-to-perform-at-langleys-cascades-casino

Juice Merchandise
Thank you all for the feedback regarding Juice merchandise. I will announce the possibilities in the Holiday Newsletter.
Send in your ideas to jnfc@juicenewtonfanclub.com or post your ideas to the Facebook page. Thank you.

NEW at The Official Site
Juice’s official site juicnewton.net now has social media shortcuts!! You will find shortcuts to Facebook, Twitter, Spotify
and YouTube at the top of every page of the site.
Please click on YouTube and subscribe. I have created the Juice Newton Channel. More videos will be added and when
they are, you are alerted by YouTube https://www.youtube.com/channel/UC3NETGm6A3b5eVjuhA_juDg
Here is a teaser…https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=QD8jbz41ClA

Wrapped
The year is coming to a close. What an incredible year it has been for Juice and those associated with her.
The Holiday Newsletter will be released in early December. Be sure to visit Juice’s official site juicenewton.net and the
fan club site juicenewtonfanclub.com and the fan club Facebook page for up to date information.
Thank you all for supporting Juice and her music.
Paul and Juice and Danny

